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HEADLINERS TONIGHT
Mifilcal Comedy, "

Hippodrome Billy Malone
Phctoplsys,

N'elson Puppy Love
Dixie Two Women
Princess Speedy Meade

TODAY starts the sixth week of the
Billy Malone engagement at the
Hippodrome The bills have been

uniformly of a high standard, really
enjoyable, appealing to a class of peo

iple who have not been patrons of the
Hipp heretofore, and the degree of sue
jyesa the company has met Indicates
that there is a need for good clean
musical comedy that It will pay somebodyto produce. Billy Malone seem?
to be the roan. It Is a probldm to
keep coming back with new material

' all the while and not get a few chestnutsbut so far there has been no room
tor complaint "Winning a .Wagep"
which Is st&eduled for the first hall

the week is said to be a good hill
which fits in nicely with the balance of
the repertoire, presenting plenty ol

k comedy minus coarseness that loo freVquently l«,seen with tabloid organlza/ /tlons. Tile latter half of the week
' J* cOmes "The Runaways" a clever story*K with a ^jftltatlon for lines rich with
l\ humor. Little Jacque Wilson will heAY m'.ased jmdgbtHf, and should she ,ever/ want to Come back to Fairmont, she

\ win ifet a g'ad hand. This loss will
be matje up by the appearance of Fern
Pjjlac# with the oompany again, herfryi/sppearance coming on Thursday.

too, has a host of friends who
/ will delight ill her return.

jlovel Comedy-Drama at Njelson.y / If you want to make an excursionM^backward In time, Just climb Into nMM seat at the Nelson theatre today pay"

your fare no you enter and in a veryW short time you'll find yourself back inL the years when 'love is young in theB -Springtime' and all the world is beforeH you. Llla Lee Is the star of the ParaH mount picture "Puppy Love" which is
ry guaranteed to transport you.Into the
tl >~1'
I ft Is a story by Monte M. Katterjohn,directed by R. William Nelll.1-, The latter calU "Puppy Love" a storyf Of Youth and Summertime, and he hashit the nail on the head. It Is delight,ful.that's the only word to describe

It. And as for comedy.never anythingbetter was done by Mark Twain
pr his successors. Charles Murray Is
the comedien you know, for you've
seen him In Paramount-Mack Sennett
comedies and he Is simply a scream.
The entire cast Is good. The story la

good. The ctar Is wonderful, and youwill be simply carried away by the
sweetness and the charm of" the production.
.
In "Puppy Love" which is described

as a genuine novelty in the comedydramaline, Miss Lee plays another ofher dellcolua youthful roles while Mr.Murray it seen as her father, an Irishhodcarrler who rises to wealth andfame and marries a lady of distinction
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London iB gasping at the number ot
in the divorce courts by the nobility,
hondsomest of British beauties to seek
war. Lord Clifton. 32 years old, was
Clifton was active in the trenches dlsAmericansoldiers. The duchesH of
of Mrs. Cornwallis-West. has Just
who served in Egypt and won a D.

(His attempts to 'Ibust" into society
are said to afford many laughs

Excitement Fills This Feature,
Back In the old days between the

Civil and Spanish wars Oliver Doud
Byron used to plav a line of melodra
mas that were the forebears of "Spee,dy Meade," the Betzwood Film Company'sproduction written and directed
by Ira M. Lowry nnd released through
Goldwyn Distributing Corporation. The
hero was the same qulck-on-the-trlg
ger chap who was able to get the hotterof the villain by his remarkable
ability to dlsgdtiso himself as any odd
character that suited his fancy. Aided
by a chance of clothee and a few lines
on his face he would boldly enter the
presence of the entire gang and successfullydefy detection. Once on the
spot at the proper time he would
steal the papers and foil the plotters
right under their very noses. And
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domestic scandals that are being aired
Lady Clifton, at the left, is one of the
separation from a soldier of the great
a major In the royal artillery. Lady/
trihuting smokes and delicacies to the
Westminster, at the right, daughter
been granted a decree from the duke,
S. C.

how every one in the audience believedin him and lovpd him for the thrill
he gave them all!
Present day lovers of western melodramaare still strong for the same

sort of hero. As "Speedy Meade," a
Federal defective, lxiuls Bennison assumesdisguises and runs down his
man with ease and skill that makes
the chap out In front want to get up
and hollar for him. Melodrama is
never an acquired taste. It is part
of our primitive nature; and the quick
turns of the plot tn "Speedy Meade"
will bring thp same hearly response as
of old. All the details of the productionlend themselves to the success jof the picture and. now that the screen
Is the only course of supply for this
grade of drama, :liere existSiU large
moving picture public for thV jumpund-glngerriavor of this dramatic product.The star's support headed by
Katherlno McDonald is of the right
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LKMONT MONDAY EVEN]
calibre.- The story la on the Princes*
scrten today.
Anita Stewart at Dixie.
Vttacrevh is producing the story

"Two Women" w the Dixie today. It
la a play of power well calculated to
make one think. AMta Stewart la
wonderfully good In thU picture. MadateIn "The Liberator" la an added
attraction at the Dixie today alto,.

CLOSE UPS.
.There la one happy little lady In

Billy Malone's company now. Leta
CJiurchlM la very thankful that Uncle
Sam honorably discharged one certain
soldier boy that has been doing servicein Prance. She aaya that war maybewhat Sherman said It was, but
coming back la fine.

.If the electricians do not fool JakeyLinn again, the big ventilating fans
In the Dixie will be performing the
work for which they were Intended.
Linn la figuring thct elncs he has
the fans Installed, It will likely get
cool now.

NELSON
TODAY

LILA LEE
Ul Pappy Love'

Jfli.'.i
In this new photoplay. Miss Leo Is an
ideal heroine, for while the story
deals with the love of a girl of sweet
sixteen, Miss Lee, being just sixteen
herself fits the part to a nicety.

ALSO

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
TOMORROW

Elsie Ferguson, in
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New Cash and Carry I
Grocery in the City

G. L. Malcolm, ot Grafton, has sect]red the site, 430 Adams street. It
where he wllf conduct a cash and car- e

ry grocery store. Mr. Malcolm was for- tl
merly assistant manager of the Mc- n

Crory flv/> and ten cent store In Fair- »
mont and later was manager of the
com panys'store In Grafton, acting In Nthat capacity for eighteen months. Mr. '

Malcolm expects to open this store on a

Tuesday.
Until three years ago Mr. Malcolm a

was postmaster of Fort Griffin, Texas, h;
but he 1b a native of Phlllppl, \V. Va. o
Unfortunately Mr. Malcoum failed to a
retal nthe oil rights on his land in si
Texas and right now the Deslmonla t<
wells were developed there and have a
yielded handsomely. g
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Membership' Drive
on for Auto Club )

>
Steps are being made by the Mar- r

>n County Automobile association to ^
nlarge the organization greatly so f
nat It might be a factor In the good t
Dads movement. The canvassing n

ommltlee Is composed of Charles E. r
lawker, Thomas Nelll, Thomas S. *

:eptune. John A. Clark, Arthur Frey
nd N. E. Jamison. ^The comiltee has been very artive
nd started Its work today. They '

ave procured a long list of the names >
f auto owners In the city and county o
nd will canvass them for member- v
Dip in the association The commit- v
;e Is going at the work scientifically t
nd It Is expected that It will make a 1
ood showing for Itself. J
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START RIGHT

Have you commenced saving ays- Q
emattcallyf That is, mint a regit |ir amount set aside each week of I
our income? It you have not. start I
iow by opening an account with thli I
iank, where your savings wlU bejafe I
,nd earn the areatest amount of In- I
erect consistent with Absolute seeuri- I
y of principal. Four per cent paid I
n nv ngc and time certificate. The I
copies National Bank of Fairmont-* I

THERE'LL COME A TIME <1
Then you will want a better Tire than I
ou have ever before used. Then. U I
ou are wise you will come here fot I
ne of the Gates Half-eoled Tires I
rhlch have been famous for years bul I
rere never bragged about Coma io I
oday and learn all the details. Gates I
lalf-Solt Tire Service Station, 21{ I
ackson Street..Adv.
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